








A Copy of a Letter from an Officer of
the Army in freland, to his Highnefs
the Lord Protcdlor , concerning his

changing of the Government.

Aly LorJ,

I
Do not It all doabt but thityour Highncfs will wonder to
receive a letter , and of this length , from fo mean a perfon ;

but when you (hall be pleafed to weigh that.no man who ii not
loo mean to be calunmiatrd , can be too inconfidtrablt to de-
fend himfelf;! make no qoeftion but you will think this boldnefs
aneceffitie,and fo pardonit : It is now neer five years (ince I
left England it\ your Companif, and undci y »urCommand,ever
Hnce which time ih«V' conftinclie rtfidtd with iry charge here
one btrt moneth exrt-pttd , for whxh fpace I h>d Icavc to di-

Ipatch fome afliiis in EngianJ. Now for that n>y Superiours here
do rcfufeat prtfent togive mc ptrmifliun ro wait upon yout
Highncfs'H pfifon, as aUo that I have (iiiill hopes othtrwife,
thu Y<'urmji y weightici«p|. ymcntscan ever admit mc to be
heard by yuu at large, 1 have prefumed to write ihcfe

A few
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Bibliographical Note

Thomason acquired A copy of a letter on 8 June 1656 (E.881.[3]).

Beneath the subscription 'Waterford this 24 lune 1654' (p. 21) he

wrote 'A feigned Date'. Ostensibly the tract was written by R. G., an

officer who had gone to Ireland with Cromwell in 1649. A supposed

editorial hand appears twice: in the Postscript excusing delayed publi-

cation and in excising identifying details of the author's military

service (p. 20).

Much of the pamphlet is consistent with its putative date. In 1654

many army men were incensed by the monarchical tendency of the

Instrument of Government (12 December 1653). Three colonels,

Thomas Saunders, John Okey and Mathew Allured, were cashiered

for their Humble petition of several colonels of the army (dated by

Thomason 18 October 1654) which complained that the Instrument

set up, instead of a constant and successive parUament freely and

equally elected by the people, a single person with a standing army

supported by an unparliamentary levy and an effective veto. A copy

of a letter also regards the Protectorate as a monarchy with a standing

army. Both tracts underrate the position of parUament within the

Instrument which claims to establish government by a single person

and a parUament. Both completely overlook the substantial powers of

the council, in the appointment of which the protector has only a share

and whose members he cannot dismiss and without whose consent he

can do little.

Despite the absence of any noticeable anachronism, 1654 is an

unlikely date for A copy of a letter, which uses arguments so similar

to those of James Harrington's Oceana (pubUshed in November 1656)

as to be indistinguishable from plagiarism. The author confesses that

'these speculations did come into my thoughts by discourse'. Plagiarism

is charged by John Toland in his life of Harrington prefixed to Oceana

and other works (London, 1771), pp. xv; by P. Zagorin, A history of

political thought in the English revolution (London, 1954), p. 50 and

by J. G. A. Pocock, 'James Harrington and the Good Old Cause',

Journal of British Studies X (1970), 35. Harringtonianism appears

when the Protectorate is held to be a monarchy 'bottomed in the

sword'—a constitution based on violence which can only be maintained

by converting the army into 'Janizaries' (pp. 2-3). When Henry VII

and Henry VIII undermined the position of the nobility, the commons
acquired lands and grew rich by trade and the law. Consequently the

only form of government for which England is naturally suited is a

commonwealth (pp. 8-11).

The identity of 'R. G.' remains a mystery, Toland reports that John



Wildman (also reputedly the penner of the Three Colonels' petition)

and Henry Neville were each suggested at the time (pp. xv-xvi). A
third possibility is Richard Goodgroom, a radical associated with

baptists and fifth-monarchy men and imprisoned in the 1660s. In 1658

he was at Jolin Canne's trial and in 1659 was recommissioned in Col.

Okey's regiment. He may be the same Goodgroom who was involved

in negotiations for an opposition alliance in 1656. (There was also

a Richard Goodgroom among the 'presenters' of the Digger tract. The

true levellers standard advanced [26 April 1649]. See also G. Sabine,

The works of Gerrard Winstanley [Ithaca, 1941], p. 17, n. 17 and

p. 20, n. 25.) But there is a fourth candidate with stronger connexions,

both with Ireland where he served and with Harrington with whose

Oceana he was involved in printing. This is the printer and publicist

Capt. John Streater. See Pocock, pp. 32-36 and (for Goodgroom) B. S.

Capp, The fifth-monarchy men (London, 1972), pp. 250, 288.

A copy ofa letter is reproduced with the permission of the Dean and

Chapter of Exeter from Henry Bradshaw's copy in the Cathedral

Library. It is identical to Thomason's. No variations in printing appear

iri any of the copies examined. There are several printing errors.

Inexplicably Wing hstsyl copy of a letter under John Milton at M2102.
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^^^zS^z&^^Mz^zikzitms

A Copy of a Letter from an Officer of
the Army in freland, to his Highnefs
the Lord ProtecStor , concerning his

changing of the Government.

Mj LorJ,

I
Do not It all doabt but thit your Highneff will wonder to
receive a letter , and of this length , from fo mean a perfon ;

but when you (hall be pleafed to wtigh that.no man who ti not
too mean to be calucriniatfd , can be too inconfidfrable to de-
fend himfelf;! make no queftion but you will think this boldnefs
a neceflBtie,and fo pardon it : It i» now neer five years fince I

left England ^t\ your Companir, and under y •urCommand.ever
fince which time I h«Y' conft^ntlic refidtd w ith my charge here,

one birt mcreih excrpttd , for whxh fpace I \\A leave to di-

Ipatch fomf affms in En^ianJ. Now f<.r that my Superiours here
do retufeat prtfent togive mc ptrmiflion ro wait upon your
Highncfs-r. pfifon, as aUo that I have (null hopes othcrwife,
th ii your mai y weightie lapl- ymcnts can ever admit mc to be
heard by yuu at large, 1 have prefumed to write ihefie

A few



CO
fewlinei, bcfc«cking you to bfU^ve the cnntenti of ihem, is
procpfding from an unfaigoed hcait.and to cake & mcaiurc ot mc
and my principle« from hence, and poi from foch Clandfftine le-

partsas miy poffioly be Juftiird into your Eircs, by ihofc that

arc mv Enemies, and will be yourt , when thvy fhall have pre-

vailed wich you, to dif^race thofe that have bin oldfcrvMtts to the

CAufe of liberties and to j/onr perfoty and to puc your fclfc wholly
at their mercy and difcretion . whofe deep policy hath made
them deferc their country for this laft five years, dureing which

lime they hire been little Icfl'e then Martyrs to Char/es Steward^

and bis intercft ; My Lord, I cannotanfwer to thefe objections

againft me,for which lamtraduced toyoufHighnefs,bcc.jufeIyet

never heari ihcm in particul3r,nor is there any charge againft me
that yet lean learn newsof,only a rumor fpcaksmcdififfeif^cd to

your prefent power, and fo not fit to be trullcd ifty longer, to

give anfwer to thi«, it would bencceflary to undcrftand the drift

tfthis goiiernmeHt we are now unAer^ which 1 prot< ft I cannot, I

mean, whether we are io^he way to a glorio^f Commonwedith

for vphich we havehtgageJ, & to which the great power which you

arc PodcflT.d of , ms) make us much neerer, if you pl^afe,or opon
atranfition, thinking r/;^ cafe cfonr liberty deffer4Ue,Uorc\ a free

ftate, to a \^{\\t\gfetled Moytarc'-yt when it (i «ll appear CO be the

fetter, I fhill not at all conceale my difafl[edton,nor deftre to rc-

tainemy imployment, that miy give me a relation to ihat^(Jt/<T/»-

imnt to expofe which my life hath been fo often hazarded, and

my hand and my heart to fo many fdtrrm decUrattMs againfl it,

which together with mine own light and teafon, would haunt

and perfircutc mcc , like fo many revenging furies, iflfhould

daretoharb mx anafofiate thought cf being inftrumentall to xt-

ytil ^As if it was nothifjgin the tyeafGoA and Good men^tc imhrew

two Natifrts in blcod,to execute a °jreat Prinset to defiroyfo many con-

^derahle ferfons andfamilies^ wh^ now all beg their bread in fsrrain

'Lands aud tr take thefood out of thk mot^thes of the fr^rp , and their

beds from under them for taxes and i^ifpojitions , and aU thu to the in-

rent to fufftrt that liberty which nature hath befiowed upon m^.n'kind,

arKl then to nake no more ule of the mart miraculous ms;rcic« of

God, ani the precious bla -d and fears of fo many wofthy and

Mtigious Patnatks, chfi) to fMhe them JnAtuoicottM to pull

dowfic



down t Le^ail MoMfchj/tfor being {omvthtt too tenatiouj ofccr-

taioepowtr picjiidiciill to common ficedom, ind at che fame

time to fct up, and introduce ir/rWr/cr»io//rfir, julliceor con-

fent (no nor oUheafmieit fclfeas is fuggcfccd > an arbitairjr

boundlciTc power folely fubfervanc to the exorbitant wit and un-

fupportable ambition of one fingle pcrfon,and that for ever, who
is to have thirty thoufaad men,who are not to bee disbaB4ed,nor

the money for their entertainment laid or altered by Parliamef^t

tbefe are to be his fanizjtrifs, and thcif work to irflavc the peo-

ple in thcfe nations, to the ludsof their grand Senior. For if hea

have any forraine emergencies hee may raifs more : what hard-

hearted men were thofe in Parliament^ who thought the Earle of

Stratford worthy of death,for telling the late Kinj^y he had an Ar-

my in Ireland , which hee might imploy to reduce his fubjVdls

here to their obedience, and how feverc were thefe grave and

learned lawyers,who judged that fpeech treafon,even at the Com-
ffMn Law, and now thinke it none for themfelvcs, to act in feats

of Judicatory, execute laws.and hangmcn.and yet have no pow-
er to authorize them therein,but what is derived from fuch ano-

ther trickt as that Earle would have then plaid; to be (hort, if I

(hould examine that paper cal ed the Govtmment^ I fhould hardly

find a line iu it, -which is rut deftruftive to our canfe amci liberty, foc

that it appears plainly to be a Monarchy bottomed in the fword,

or to come eeerer the right name, a Common-Wealth c(labli(hed

in a Lord Protcdor, and thirty Thoafand men, thefe conftderati-

$ns.my Lord^do prevaile mth me, to belieiiethat j§ftr Highnefs do nut

intend ti ecntinue thi^f^rm ofgovernment upon tu , hut loave ajfumed

(heporrtr for a time, that you may be able tc accomplijh the worke of

Libtrtit amcngjl h^, which the Parlimcnt con(ifting of divers Per-

fons,of fcv( lal and different capacities, was not able to edablifh,

and this ft rms mere probabl« to me , not onely from your cnvne

Oaths , prctefiaticnff and excellent principles againft Monarchy ^\>\iZ

even from tiif«oniideration of the ticklifb and (Itppcrie Polture

in '^hith ai Mor archies do ftmd.who have no foundation of their

right and Govciimcnr, but an armed forcf; how often have the

Pretonan band«,thc Furkifl. &Rufhian Armies proved more fatal

and tyrannical ro (heir own princes,theA to their poor opprefTed

vaflalls, and it (eetncs to be agreeing both to divine juftice, and
A z humane



r4)
kuwinc ffafon, that in irmcd multitnde, which by the prtfwtfi-

ons (jfcnr man,hath broken all the bonds ofLaw and ccnfiietict^to ferve
hu infercfi , and injluve their country

•, fhould when the tide of
their fancy tr pjjfun tttmes , thiuke themfelves xi well ahfvlv'd

and diftHgaged fr^m all reverence and obedience to thtir ownt Caf.
taine.

Since I have faidthos much it will be necdlefs to fpeake more
inpraifcof afree Uate, forthatthe beft and moft limited ^Wb-

narchies are but perpctuall contcfts between the mtcreft of
Mankmd.and chat of one pcrfon,fach driving indudriouily which
(hall ruinc ad undermine the other, ic in that ^ 'overnmcnt flic*

tcry and unworthy infinuations are turned up Trump, without
which noe man can win in fuch a game, which gives a plaino ret-

fon why the moft vertuou«i Princes, as Marcus Aurelim , Anto^

nifu Piui, and others, couid never make their people lo ; the

iotercftofcheirGovernmeot being wholly contrary thcreuntor

for if the principle of vertue and juftice (hould be fowne, and
come up,they would hive that growth and increafe, wbi( h would
in (kort time overtop the tntereft of one perfon,& fodeftroyche

fiate; as hath been feen by the experience of thofe Governmeots
which haveeredt.dthemfclv^soutof the rainc of Monarchy,where

the Prince hath been (o uoadvifed j to futfcr his pc^oplc to at-

taine to riches , and fo get good education , for that the great

concernment, or reafon offtate in Kings and Tyrants^ ts to ketf man-*

l^ndpiore and ignorant y which the Greeks and Romans undetft^cd

welljWhenchey ft led thofe nations who lived under the com-
mand of one man, Barbarians, jiiH^oxntblMk contrary to thif^

arc the principles and maximes of tCommmweatth^ which is the

nurfcry of vertue, valor, and induftrie, where no Court whifjpcrs,

no pimping pro>^Amg, or fuch art»,can bring advantage to thofe

who pradtife th- m , b ;t on lie a pnbhke fpirit cxprcft in juft and
honorable lAionf, muft advance and prefer perfons to the high-

eft offices and imploytucnts, this laiet a foundation firthecon-

ftantfucctlTion of generous and vvorchie Patriots , this maks a

people rich and free, hippie at home, and formable abroad, and

hirtorie, which is the bell reafon in this point, will plimlie il^cw,

that the worft and mcaacft ofcouimonwealths, have been more
rich,
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rich, powerFul and populous, then the fame Countrie could tvcc

bcunder a Prince ; 1 take the niofl fa^ious and corrupt eftatc

inftorie; tohayebeeothit of J/ar«rr
,
ycc did that Common-

wealth for many years together give Law to Italy , and when
they had war with pare of their own Territories, as IHfa^ and its

Countrie, did for manic thoufand ycares maintain fxty thonfrnd

men, whereas the fame Dominions now under a Duke , with the

addition of the ftatc of ^yxVwwrf , is not able to raife or maintains

twelve thonfand men ; for when the prefent Prince was neceffita-

ted in the yeare one thoufand (ix hundred and fourtie three , to

make an inconfiderable war agaiod the Pope in companie of
Parmaj Modena, and the Venetian , and that for but one fuoimer,

he was reduced to fuch eztremitie , chat he bach been foic'd to
fell his Gallies, andwhollieto negle^theSea, and yet thofe

people that are left in his Dominion, are much more oppreft by
impofitions, then in the daies of libertic;! will not fpeak oiEng-
iand, becaufe it was never yet a Commonwealth, though it hach
padacivill war, and all other fufferiogs which belongs to a
Change, yet this muft and will be fiidi that all thofs actions of
Honour, which our Kingj for (is hundred years have performed,
did not bring more lenownc; nor fo much advantage to thcfe

Nations, as the atchi€vement$of the fame People when they had
no Prince^ and but the Name only ofz freefiate;ind if for our fins

it be decreed that we (hil never be fo^I dare almofi prophecy that

the actions of fucceedingyl/w;7rr/?;f/ wil not outdo,nor perhaps
not Equall thefe, and then Polterity will have leave to thinke,

thacah the wifedome, valor, and activity of the f< Nations was
not rtfiding in one fingle perfon; but I have dwelt too long upon
this, and OiilloBlie conclude, that ifnil Kingdomes be neer their pe-

riod and rnine, vfhen the fuhjects under them frorvrich^ -wife ^
and r/f

fable cffindcrfi_,r?*d**'g thir fnrrgd^d^ tind contrartwife , that Common-
wealths do not decay, bnt nhen their people in generalgrow poore / and
ignorant y anJrhefichejof the Nation comes to be ingrojfed by a few
who by that meanefican buy voices to get into command , and
then bribe fooHiers to uplioid them in their anbitious defignes,

to inflave their Coontrie , th:; povertie and abjeAncfii of the
people, making them fit for the impieflioo,- then it

muft
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inufk ncccflfarilie follow , thit thofc in whofc hind and power it

is to fettle and cftablifh what form of Government thty plcafe,

ought to improve that power for eredlmg a Free S:nte,cr a Com-

nu>nweAlth ; this is the cafe of your Highncffe, who bcfidcs your

oaths and truft, have this obligation more,that you know, and are

perfwaded in yourconfciencejihat this is a more excellent form

then Monarchie, a« you have thoufand of times expre(\ yout felf,

and particularlie in that Declaration which youoompofed here,

and pubiiQied when you entered the Province of Mun-
per , 1649. in which you have raoft excellent and unan-

fwerable Reafons for a Popular Government, which (ball

ratke met fay no more of this bufincffe; but come to

bring it to out prefent condition, bccaufe it is Alledged («nd

indeed to tbtt we owe this Change , which hath broajht upon

us fo much diftradion & unfettlemcnt, thit we were not capable

being a free ftate, And lo that you by nectfTitie have been forc'd

upon thefe Courfes, to prevent confufion) I am not ignorant,

that nothing is more commonly faid and believed amongft the

Vulgar, the n this Error , and it is bt fides induftrioufly fomented

by fome fubtil grandees, who knows their great Riches, titles,

knaviflicunnings,and fuch ufelefs Qiialitics, will not prefer them

to tkit dignitie andEminencie in fuch aGovernraent,as they hope

to infoy under a Prince, whom they can footh and flatttr, 1 muft

confcflfc, to look upon the prefent humor of the Pe9ple, as they

are divided into faAion$,& animated againft the Parliaments man-

aging aflfairs.a rational man might believe,that as their palTionsdo

hinder them frgm feeing the advantage oftC omonwcalth,fo they

wou d likcwifc hinder them from Obeying it; bu t thofe who fliall

cor.fidtr on the one baud their punduall Obedience, not only to

allhws.butaventothclc ordinances, which are now called fo,

and that undoubttdy againft their Judgement, as well as their

aff aiom ; and on the other fide their genuine inclinations, and

before this warr, when they were free from fadwns, and in Puns

natar^Hbuy, to freedom, which was plaincly feene by their joyn-

ir c -jniinimouny with the Houfe of Commons, in their cdntclt a-

ft.inft their X|-»^: Ifay whufocvern^all obferve that, muft needs

f.v.rhasfmall force joyned with Good Principle, and honefV

^owemor., will foon reduce them to their riri.-:» d.fpofition

and
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and temper againr, If thirty thostfandmen can fuf^crt thU Covtm^
menty then ten thoufand might maintaine Frcedopre , which would
quickly come to fubjcAby it fclf without any force at ai; which al

Itatcsdojthat arc Ellablilbcd upon a right Bi(is,viz upo» the natural

Temper and humor which the pfture and l tradition ofthe people puts them

into, if they he pcore and low^ Mcnarchy mayferve their turn , if rich

^

they yvold lookjohave fjare^RuleC^ magiflracy themfelves.-vvhofocvcr

then wold,found aGovernment which he intends not.flial fubje<5l

by force (for ifhcdoit,matCcr$not what hemakctit^ might a-

bove ail things, obfervc thefe accidences^which ruiod the precede-

ing ftate, for every form of Government which crumbles and fals

to rnine,by the wciknefs of it* owne pillars, muft have anew
fabrick,or mendtheold,onc juftin the place, firft breakc, ifit

be capable of it, and wkofoever (hall looke bickc into the turnes

andrcvolutionsof ftate; will find, that all charges in Govern-
ment have been mending of old frames,or making of new ones,&
as Legiflitors or Senats, have gone to the root of nature in this

,

have not palliated or patched up the cure, (o Nations have been

happie or unhappie, free or flives
,
governed by force continu-

ally, or by confent, and ftates durable,or (bore lived, is true, that

our unhappinefs is that great alccracions feldom come without
inteftiiie wars , it being hard (efpecially in populous aiidflou-

N/hing Cities, to bring the multitude to give fo gteat a power to

one man as is neceflary to redrefs a difordered State, and for that

men are generally fhort (ighted, and cannot forefec great incon-

veniences till they are too late to remedy,but by force,this makes
the cure oftentimes mifcarry, as in the cafe of the Gracchi at Rom^,
and of u4gts and Cleomcnes at Sparta , in both which examples,

there was an endeavour to reduce thofe two excellent States , to
their firft principles, but it was too late attempted, when the

corruption was grownc to too great a height , which if th'y had
foond,and would have been contented to erect a new form more
fuitable to the inequaiitic of mens eftates at that time, they might
pofliblie havefuccceded, if not to have introduced fo good and
excellent a model as they fell from, yet one able to have prevent-

ed the ruine and flaverie which foon after befell bot*' thtfe peo-
plcj not to make rhe buTineJs longer, I will inftance in the t-xim-
plc of our own Nation, the firft hiftorie of which, ( it is notc-

ftecmed



ftccm^d faboloui) Is that wc wctc invaded and ccnquereAhy Wil-

liam the Norman, vpho either ruled bj his own rriil, cr made the Law
rnle, u hich he gave at his cvrn fleafure-^ his French Lo: ds U fc p«.lle-

ririe t>thind them, who in procefs of time grew lo i ch ai.d pow-
erful, ihat they did rotthinkit fit tobc governed bv the dilLrct-

oo of one man, boc believed, they might dcltrve .;nd lliare in

rules them fe Ives, for there is nothing more fundamental jy • i-

turc, then that thofewhopoffefs a land will d<.liie, and b^ ^A

means attempt to govern it , which is the true reafon of what
was alledp.cd before, viz. That it tsagainfi the interefi ofa Mc
narchy^ to let hisfuhjeElsgrow rich; from this conted of the Loids,

with fuccceding Kings, began the Barons Wars , and in the dofe
of them our Government, by Kings, Lords^ and Cow«w«/,whett-

in, although the Commons were named, it will be found (ifwe
look into Records, tliar they had little (hart, except to help beai

up the Lords, whofe Blew-coats they wore againft the King)
and it will likewile appear, that they wcreliever difcontented at

their fmall proportion, and the reafon is the fame with the for-

mer, viz. that either they poflcflcd no lands at all, or elfe he held

them as fcrvants to their lovmg Lords and Clergie , fo that this

Statt was founded with great wifdome, upon the verie conditi-

on of the People , which had it continued tht fame it then

was, could never have been fhaken, but by a forraign war j |>nc

all great bodies are well politique as natural , receive great alte-

ration and corruption, and though in good mixtures they com*

monlie tend to decay andruine, yet where the Crafis is bad,

there may be accedents which may incline to amend it , and that

without the knowledg of the parties, who are the fubjed matter

of the change, and as Wine changes it felf by working, (o many
times the natural humor of a Nation tends from the corruption

of i Monarchy, to the ere^ing of a Popular State, though whilft

ibf^y are m motion, thty may not pofliblie underfland whether

their own in: pulfe doth incline and lead them, this will prove to

ht the cth of England ; for when Henry the Seventh had cfta-

b!i(hedhimfclf King, and (aw plainlic that he did owe his ac-

ctffrd to the Crown, more to the favour of thofe Lords who af-

fiftcd him, then either to his own Sword or Title , he began to

confidtr in how tickli(h a pofture he ftood , whilft it yvas in the

power
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power of ary fmall number of LotJf CO ftt up,or pull do^n
• Soveriign at chcir will, and upon this conicmpiation he

made it hii whole aim and work co IciTcn and dcbitt iht iTo-

bilitif, that he might have the lefs CO apprehend inhisre^-

gotten royaltic, by which he laid the foundation oi defln.jiHg

hif Pojteriry, net confidering 4t nil t\mt the Lords coulJnct he di-

mini/hed, knt hj MdvHncing dnd inrhhingthe Ccmmcns^ whofc
defireof power snuil nccdVarilie increafc accordingl'e,VKhich

if they could obtain, it was then obvious that ihi y mull Arike

not at thii or that Prince, but at the reric Root ofMcnArchj it

felf^t* being a thirg ofeieflc whollic to them, and mdee4 in-

confi(lent with their Government and intcrtft: Henry the

fi^k continued lA (he fame policie , and amongd many o-

ther atcidentf of iocreaHng the power of the Cotr.nion-

wealth, to the fetlingthc Militia in Deputie Licvtcnant , ic

happened m his daies that religious houfes being taken away,

moftof the Lands and Mannours belonging to them , feme

for moneyi, others for Donations, fell into the han4$ of the

Commons ; this was the iirl\ time they began to bear up with

the Lords, who (ince have been abafcd and impoveridtcd by

roanie accidents , as by finding a means to cue off Intailes,

whereby it came to be in the power of thofe who were in

ptelenc poiTeiTion, to fell their pofteritie and revenues , and

to CO ruiDc the Lords who fuccecdcd them , ( which cdaces

too ) being mod what fpent in Court vices and luxurie, lofl

the intereft of the Peers in their Countries, and made them
contemptible to the whole Nttion , and (laves to the Citi-

zens, who by their prodigalities grew into great wealth, and

pofTcft their lands ; about this time trade beyond Sea increa-

fed, and abufcs in the Law growing up, made that a wealthie

profcHioa , fo that incenHblie foundations of great families

amungilthe Commons were laid, wbilft the Lords grew dai-

lif CO decay, and that which brought them to nothing at laft,

wks <toubtkfs the Scotch race of Kings, who whether byde-
(tgii, or f«r want of prudence, is not known , made fo many
Wort hlefs perfons Peers here, as well Scotch as Eogli(k , and

thole too for the mod part fo incooudcrablc in point of e-

B date,
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ftatc, thdt the feofle did Hn'ivnfAllj deteft the (Government
, as

wc niy obfcrvcby ihcconlUnc uncjuietncfs of their Rtprc-
fentorsin Pirliatncnt , there fcarce haying been one in ibc

two laft Kings raign?, which were not di(Tolve4 abruptlie by
them, fo little complying were they to his GoYcrnmcni ;

Now though lam no waics ignorant thai the diffcofions

wiiich happened between thofc Kings and their ParliamcDts,

kid vc^rie good ground on the peoples fide , a$ thtf taking a-

way grievinces.andthe like, yet the natural caufcfand which
wai a long time collecting) wa^ the height ofthe Commons, and
the nteannefs'ofthe Lords, dndthe King , who had by this time

Told and given awiy all his rcrefiuei; and this too will appear

to have been the original of ihefe ciril wars, for although the

laft idlion, which drove us into it, will ever be acknowledged

lo hav« been the Kiitis mifgovemment ,
yet as we arc apt to

f»y in Malignant fevers , that the laft cxcefle we made drofc

s into it, tkough the bodfc had been gathering that peftilcn-

ttal Mifsintny years before; fo in thiscafe the cdentMiIl and

ftitura! caufe or this State difeafe, was much longer in coi-

Ic^ing, tken the Shif-money^ or the Ltdn ^ and this is clear, for

that the people did fopport m^ch nore thei\ thofe from their

rridce tod Laodlorditoo, Wkilft'tbey were poor, and nevet

did ftomick to be^0Trt«ed; evfh arbitrarili«, by thofc upon

whom th«y were heccffat ii'»e to depend in pdint of eftatc and

fiibfiftance, it bcihg then, my Lord, fo clear <nd evident, Thst

the riches §fthe fetfie in lene*-M,utht ttatm-al caufe ofAeJ}rft^P-

•n to All Regal Sadies: 1 deflre HK^bfing this to our profeni di(-

courfe, tbd wiiVbfcg lefve lO askygur Highnefa-lcave', whe-

ihcf the Coihmoniltic 6f Ef^gt^ihd be grdwn poorer cben

they were whien this w^ begtn , or rJ^h^r, whether they ttCd^

ot become fo flinch m<yrc>t>/>',«« the Ladds tndJl^dftnottfj.

fit King-, 'jtijf;ipt;!y^4n iti4^clifdpfiyf,*nd of all the gr^etc Dr-

''ftnnutrft LorM, i?ogetWei'-WUh:Fr^N'jS<mXr»//, could. majje

thetn
J

if this be granted, 'ic moft be then concladed, that wc
«fe farther off frorti a capadticcif being governed/ by Mt-
«4rc^; again, then when we fifftttegtn this quarrel I ij fo that

yoQ fee that it is fo far frdmrbeingeriie , chat the Naxido <>f

Ftiilnndli not fit at all to bt a Commonwealth , that indeed

it
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if ii vhcily lmf$ffih^f*40fiiakeudnyithni nithcut Afi exajfivf

forctaniviolrnct-^ fochacmy Lord, if yoyr Highncfs (hilj

yctTciblveiodcta.irfrom us our liberties, with which you
were incruCbii , yt u will noconlii: offend agiinil your ov\nc

Oaths and Principles, againft common right and juOicc , but

even againft God and nature too, for that it will be impoffi-

ble for you to mend thu frame where it firfi hrake , except j/oh

CMH U.kefran the feifle their ejidtts^ and anfrr themfipcv older

tfwJiortis^ Which will be bardlie fate for you to attempt , it

hath been my unhappinefs to make thisdifcouifc fomcwhat
too ioJig for a letter, butl havebeen forc'd to rove too far

into thcfiatureofGoTcrnment in general), before I could
ft^ew the priBciples of a Free-Stnu, and how neer we ari to

U, ifyoupleafe , fo ncer, that the Cavaliers themfelves in

their hatred to the Parliament, and now to your felf, do fully

manifcii, that they i^ot all Supertours, and are impatienc

to be governed by others ; and this veric hvptjr in them, it a

iecret iopulfe towardsa Ccmmtfiwenlth^ which although they

dlo noc qow undefftaod to be fo , yet they would foon do it,

tfchey had what (hey itnmeditteliedcnrffi for I am fullie pcc-

fwaded, if their Darling rW/e>/ Steygart could be brought in

by them, and all his opp«fers whollie rooted out . he would
not bi able without a ftai^liog Armie to Qiainuin the old

Governflient, eveaajnoBgn hif own partii( , Co iquch ii the

cafe aheicd now , and fo (trong aqd natural the mocitrj

whid) draw towards Xi^frr;. I rauftcoofcfs thefe fjpeculati-

oai were no part of the caule which induced ne firn to take

sp afme4 Htft for the PdriiAmgtj^ but d'd come into my
lh0ught>(ince by difcourfe , wt^ac I 4i<l originillie look at,

ilr|iLitAiu&ncfs.andho(ic(lteo^(hci:aufei the e^ccHencie of

jiWiticu the gloric of advancipg and protnpting the intetefl

of mankfod, ihe making:ny Nation moee wife, viHant , hap-

pit,a(id boneft^then beforc,af well as more Uce^t^hich Icdnnot

yet d^fdrofwhilfi IfafyfiHdlivAy \vhofe nol^U and unwearied

tndcavoors to that eod» canne^fjr be forgotten, when the

Xing,ih.%S<:ots^ andhal£the'P4r/«;^.'»rcoinbin*da^ainft us,

yoo could not be daunted, when your owa Grtndeei would

liavapt^adciyouoafciQf tll9fef|r«>(^o>/e/, you would noi



be circumvc-nccd,but dtd oftea fay, thit towards the attain-

ing of a juft and upright Government, ^n ounct of honefiy and

rrfclM(irt,jraswerthM pound of Jneaklng poitcie : Oh let not

ihofc men who have fuHfcred for your enemies get that open
you, by fooihing your ambition, which they could never doc
by oppoC\ngyour reafon, Itt not thofe inftruments

, who have

dcfcrted the caufe of libcrtie, be no *v made ufe of to dcftroy

i:, and by adviling you to purge the Arraic, make thofc Jani-

sjiries, whofc glouc it was once,thcy would not acknowlcdg

themfclfes to be Aicrcenaries^ put not your fclf upon the dif-

crction of thofe whole love is not to you, hux. to Monarchy

,

and when they fhall have made you a while the inftrumcnt

of their ambition and avarice, will in the leaft adverfitie look

back to the old line agiin, which they fcarce ever y^t offended^

and when that (hall be undcrftood hy Charles Stewart %n^ his

Hctftors, and that there fliall be nothing landing in their way
hithrr, butyouf life, the antient ajjerters of lihertie heing laid

by withj^me, and thofe who were once outcd for oppoliag

ir, ftepc into their placet, in how hazardous and defpcrate a

condition is that life of yours like to be, which hath been hi-

therto fo precious to all the honeft partie in thefe Nations;

CoafiJer therefore that thofe Grandees are like fire and wi-

tcr, good fervants , but vcrie dangerous maQers , let them do

jour drudgery, bat let them not ftecr your counfcls , trnfi this

Nation with theirfreedome, poflerity with yourfame , andGcdfor

4 reward-^ we know we cannot be free without your heip,iill

we have undergone a thoufand coofufions in the way, our ft^

ftions will not fuffer us to agree in any thing , exceptyon lead

fu into that frame whch will Bt us, and to make which , you
Bay ^nd perfons enough Co adiLl you, if you pleafe co^lejl

them; and who knows but chat the wifp providence of God,
feeing the failings of the Parliament hath pcffi ittedyou to at
fume this great power, to thar rud , do not offend that God
whom you have fo often called tt witmefs of the integrity of

jtur heart
-^ CoDnder,that iry >u will not build us up chat fa-

brique of a Free State, you mud be the fir ft to lofe your owa
libertic; do but weigh the feares and the uncertainties y«u
will be in, whillt you live , and (|ie almoft incTitablc occclU-

KIC



tic i\itt yotir fefierity fflud bc deftroyed when you arc gone, ii

well ai ours, or l:c this prerailc wich yoti, ac IcaA to nak.- ui

a Commonwealth, becaMftj9lt can makt us nothing (lfe\ if you
believe your fclfe n >c fate without this power, piayconfidcr

how ma^y j^lois i\\\ utfig*:* there wcrcagainft you whtn you
were our Ocaeril, and how many nights fletp you brake
then in exuninationsjDjf remember, if during the friall of
the late King, you did not walk the (Irecci ofcea wich one
fervant, or without one , whereas now, new Troopi and Rc-
gimeocs muR be raifcd, and the old recruited, and ail thought
too little to preferfc yjo , and yet the Utcs of ill the honeft

Patriots in England were then wrapt up in yours, as much at

now, and their intercd more; but if yet after all rhis, that

dcteiUble poyfon of ambition, and defire of domiastion,

have taken to far pofleflion of you , that no Antidote can ex-

pell it, and that nothing will fatitfie you , but to ^cftroy thac

libertie which you were appointed Guardian to; and to

outdoe him whom you have puird downeand executed: I y.

mnftprofeiTe CO all the world, that though I (hail ever ac«

knowledge tbdt I ewemuch tf my being fetled in the principles

offreedeme, which J now adhere to, to ybt$r former excellent dif-

conrfes ^ andmoH excellent anions
-^
yet that I eannot findc

anything in my confcience that will perfwadc ne to change

with you, but fhall Tva(b my hands from the guilt and

iofamte of your vvaies , and vvicball lay down my com*
mands, and all other relations to your Goveradiient,

chatfo I may deliver you from the apprehefilionf, which

I believe you are in, thit you cannot nnde a fp'i'ctouft pre*

tence to dilicharge me from my imploy nenci , though the fi-

riesof your former behaviour in rhat kind rovvuds your

friends, makes me believe you will oef.ion provded oft
caufe to lay ma by. for you have h<tht-rto as I may fu fjy rid .

fo faft,that you have feemed ro S<- mounted rather upon P^iil-

horfes,theA thofe whxh vvrt- y ur <»wn leaving them ftdl ac

their (lages end, and taking frtlh.ine«; one vvUile none but

Bdrklty Leg^tnd AJbhurmham «r.u'\ tcrrr you: turnf, and :hc

King nu(t either be broug>At in/ir ir muU oe thoupht f-». fo.»o

after , when his head cuaus to be tut gfl, the Lcvdlcrs .nul\

cajo I'd
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whcB thz% Is vvtil over, the PrfsbyterUn muftbe Courted tili

:hc".\ar of JTrcrAw^^be ended, ani ihcir nt(l fired; next to
lbs an expedient in Religion miift be thought upon, and ^
Committee for Propagation appointed, intov\hich, as into

ihc Ar' , all kind of creatures mud enter, foonc after this

F>Ijtkfriers men muftte incounged to ciy this downe , and
rhc Parliament too.for going on too faft with it, and for not
reforming the Laws, till atlcrgthihey bcirg pitach'd ripe

for dtUrutflion.ihc members of Parliament mult t)c removcid,

and futhhoneft godlie peifons chofen to fucceedlhem, as

may make the people forget Monarchit; but thefcarepre-
fentlie caftiicred too, for endeavouring to perform what
they were called for, ai if they bad beep (ummoncd onlic to

beat a CommonweaUh out of the Pit, ar/d feive for a foil for

the new Monarchie; next, becaufc we hiyc no more vanetkf
of fafhioos or inftrumenti, werouft revert to our Monarchi-
cal Grandees againe, thcfe are row the onlie wife men , for

having diftrufteid you, and*fotcfciii ajl this, the only fiiinc

States men, for (Itckiog^ their principles, thefe tnuft now be

catlrd the honeO parti« , whild thofe who were fo the lad

year are (liUd ftdtious fellowts , and to make this reli(h the

better, there muft be fought out inftrumcnts of ^n inferiour

capacitie to the Grindeei , who never l^ad any other princi^ /^
pies then fear and ivaEice,and whone,vqrdifda4ned tp by flat*

terers in any age, I mean Divines and Lawyers , who^ t^
late fright thy were in for Tjthes and Reformation, hatb

made them now more fupple then formerlic; the fit(i;<)(the(c

mud now preach up tyraonie, «s much as ever they ^av^ dooo
iibcrtic , they who once (aid the people^ or t)>c;§fi^i^ were
the Lords Annointed , mud netw recant that Pod^tn;: , a^d
Ly its the Lords Pr«tcdor, «nd mud even prqUj^^C^.^t^i^
Divinftm of sheit Ordination it feif, to an Ordinan^ bt your,

Highnef^, and for the latter, they ipud make th4t^ 4^4l,llQr

norable in you, which t^ey though^ fty^aCoa in the Barle pf
StAJord-^ thofe who condemned Shiprmoney ^, mud cry np
the reonethlie Taxes in their Circuits a&4^h4rg<f, ftu^.4ic||

who fcruplcd CouQcci- Table Orders fprnerlie, muiloot^
fwcare to, and judg by fuch Laws, as you can fnifje ^f^'iin ifi)



m hour, without the trouble of cwice reading or in groHHig,

i)ay,t4icfftXBeptrroiisinuftbc a High Court, and hang men
for ftriving to oppofe Monarchic today, whoycfterday did

the fame cj r'vi,) v;!:j tvcili have brought it in: But my
Ltrd J rvciviilLivefatienceto expe^ the tnd , it mill be th^t

which MMfigive the deuomiftMtioH to all thir, vwhifh if it termioAte

in Uhertie^ will he efieemedpntdent policy , iftn the contrary , it

will hdve another name ^ but Icaft your Highncfj (hould think,

chit cither my feife, orany honeilmaQhere, do place out

hopes of a good iiTue to this buHoeis in the next Parliament,

a$ you call it, I will prefume co difibufc you in tl^at parcicu.

lir, and give you chat which I conceive to bs the judgeraenc

of the world concerning it, tc well as mine: Firft, then my
Lord, It is unierftood to be a creature of your will and pow-
er, the definition of the placei , tbexjualmcation of the per-

Tons, the fummons, and all other incidenci beloftgtng unto

it, deriving themfclves wholly from you, and your affumed

ofHce, foth^c if therebeaflawintlie juHice oflegalitie, of

that which ii the foundation, what can be hoped for in the

fuperftrudure ? it might be obje<flcd in the nexc place , the

peoplehavingalreadiechofcn a Parliament, which have not

received any formal, for as it was once called)lcgal determi-

nation, could not be in a capacitie to chafe another , becasfe

this would feem to grant,that any previiliag violence might,

evtniothatP^nfeofLaWydiffolvea Parliamecc; but I leave

thi» as that which comei coo neer Treafon ^ another thing

which renders the whole fecupellousis « that yonr Highnefs

(hould tbiak the people fit to have a (bare in Government

,

and give Laws, and yet ftiould makeyoar felfe fo far Para-

moQBt to them at the fame time, as to confine them by the

InftruQieot and Indeotares, what power they fhall delegate

totheirTruftees, if the original of «ll juft power be in the

people, as we have becne taught by the Parliament , how
comes there to be a Jurifdidioa fupcriour to theirs, which

lOttft command them what to do wtch that power, and what
inftruftlc'QS to give thoTe who reprefenrthem } but if that

<DoArtnebe«Ottfue, what need cheybedifturbed in their

karveftiwork, to-chufeindfend needlcfs Cyphers up to Xon-

dm*
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J.t:> md why cannot you rather, either IS you do now.make
Liwcsftill With chc confcnt of rhc major pirt of fcren mfn,
or without it, or tifr take the paincf, as you did latclic , to
nimcih^perfi^ns, to be fummoncd your felf, this had favour-
ed of much more ingt-nuitic , and would hare made ui hope
this deplorable eftatc wc are now id, had been to Itft no lon-
ger then till you,with the advice i^f wife and boncft Patriot!,

had b.cn able to frame a moddle of prcfcnt frecdome for us,

whereas things ftanding tbot , there arc fad apprchcnfioni,
that the countenance of a Parliament , sod not their coun.
fcl, if fought for , and that fpeciouf pretence to deceirc the
vulgar are more aimed tc and dcfircd, then either (he prefcnc

good of the Nation, or any dcfignc of fettlementfor the fu-

ture, and reillie what advantage could have been expelled
from Che lad Parliament, if the King, which called it, had ^n-

combred it with an ladenture , thu chey£hould have power
onelic to have fecur'd his ends, but not to alter the Govern*
ment, though he had taken then min by man, and murthercd
them, and doubtlrfs this muft be t ptefldenc for ill Kings

and other ufurpcd Powers, which (hall fucceed in Englmd^ to
pnt ai> cheir Coinmards,Lu{ls and Projeds into writing, and
deliver them for a lefTon to the people at their choice, till

thcv have mxce. their Indencuret as long as Drurj Hcmfe Coo-
vfvincf, till fuch nmr as the people of thofe Nactons,like the

N:r;VvS uh J : theSpamarJ in the InMes , (hall be capable of
Bo «.th 1 office or iatployment, but to ftiminou and bring ia

thrir felloyys to the mines , and make them (laves ; one ad-

vantage sDOre r.owardt tyraoniein this butineflfe is, that thofe

b!ockk laid in chc way, wiil ditcourage many wife and honefl

Pa:not5, ^<o.7< /iiffciiiig themfclvec being eleAed , and fothe
crfditand rei^'^unonofchis Bcw^/^tfro, will be as fmall as

its Auiburicie , onelie this will rendtr them fomewbat more
He to f;:rve tiie en * for which they are appointed, vi^ either

coconfitminiipiiverasitis, or fettle the old Royaicie in

your line, vi ttie^rhspsHnde out fome nungrell expedi-

ent. L which thfy will feem to retrench fone part of this

aibirury '>oveiaigwty, inddy that means, as much as in them
lies, authenticate tue reft : but the truth is , they do perform

all
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all thati>y fummoning in i and 00c only fo^ but make all dicfk
poor blind people who deft them, to fubmit theasfclvcs to a vo-
luntary flaveryjby oxvning an authority d<ftru6Uve to their free-
dom, /tt ittbtr tbofc tbcy fgnd,nwft not attempt to do tktm any fn-
vice^ if the

J
Jc^eprpdious and break, their trufi^ fince thconlv

call they can pretend tp,is the peopkc ctioicc, :.hd even by them
they arc confined by an inftruftion toapptovc this Government,
and fo undoe ail that hatb been buildm^ «/ towards our Libtrtiefor
tbefe furteen yean : Next my Lord, ixcaufe it is Commonly
reported here that your Highntis intends to reiign your power,
entirely and abfclutcjy into the hands of thofe men when they
are met,! will crave leave to fay a word to that, tothe end, yo*i
may perceive that there are fome hone ft people t^tn in Ireland
ATho are undeceived in that point. Firft then they Conceive
you may, as well and juftly Rcfign it to your Council, they
being equally your Creatures, and then they obferve the falacie
of Leaving thofe men free, whom you have Caufed to be bound
ere thty caffle there, and with fuch Chaines as you your fclife

cannot loofen, no more then a Foraigne frince can Give aa
Eiftbajfador (eiK from hence Authority to Negotiate beyond his
Cffw»w;]^oH, and thofe bonds which you have Laid upon them are
concerning the very Efllnce of our Liberty, viz, the Govnnment
by one Ptrfott, which you were once fofullyferfwaded */that you {aid
in your Decl araiion here, that you did believe that God was en-
tering into a conttft with Kiugi and Prieftsy and would very fiid-

denly open the eies of the Nations^ fo that within few yean,
there (hould not be either left in the whole world. Ceafe then, my
Lord, to Flatter your felfe any longer with an Opinion that the
well aifefted people of any of thefe Nations will think any
better of ;ottr Monarchy then they now doe, when you (hall fee-
mingly have Laid it down to thofe men who have no power for
any thine, but to reftore it to yoH ; and who are befides a pro-
duft of yoiii own will. A Civill Army Raifed by your felfe to
handle the Edates of your people, as the other perhaps doe their
pfif<ms when they are purged and fitted to the principles of ^
tnrkifh Etftt^tre^ and portibly you had this, this thought when you
made this Mcdle, that becaufe it was probable (and it fell out

G fince)



fincc^that the MoJ} wife andhonefi ptrt ofibi GentUmen ofZngUnd
would not [uffcrtbemfelvei tobtptrfwaded to come into yoMrCtuptcil^

nor own your Govcnmenr, therefore you would make the

people ofthat Nation your Liftors> who (hould feni you four

hundred men bound hdnd and fo9ot to perform your coramandf,

and who fhould have power to tax^ poll, and oppreOTe theniibut

not the leaft fhadow of any to relieve them : And here I cannot
chofe tMit touch at one thing often alledged ; and it i8,that ifyou
do rightly and duly adminiftcr jufiice,the Nation will be happy
that you tocke this power, for it matters not who Governs (o

they Govern well, for my part I wholly dKT.nt from, and de-

ceft this opinion, and do conceive kto have been invented fiift

by fomp Lawyer or other flatterer, meerly to fatiate their pre-

fent ApoflKy, for if it will be granted that there is in the moft

pure and incorrupt part of mankind^ a natural inlUnft or in-

clination to Liberty in Government fwhich is for ought I

know^tho only thing that diftingui(h;8 them from beafis for

that the creature hath no RcafoHjOr no Religion, cannot infalli-

bly be faid by us as it can, that they never attempt to rule

ihemfelves by Lawes but fufflr a Monarchy over them, to be ei-

ther in the ftrongeft ofthemfelvesjor in us, without ever attemp-

ting CO aflert their freedom) then it will likewife be confeft that

It is a vile and an unnatural Padion in us which makes us pre-

fer eftate, much moresiictle quiet or eafe, before that liberty

which is To eflcntial to U8,and tor this I have the example of all

thofe excellent Perfons and Nations whom their own hazards

and adventures in this behalf have ftylcd fo in the univerfal

efteem of all mankind; indeed if the contrary to this were true,

It would follow as Mr. Goodwin holds, that any Perfon who
believeth in hUxonfcience that he could govern better then o-

thers do,might,nay is bound to ufe all means to attain to power,

and acquire the Government, the confcq jence of which will be

that ifany man will call his Ambition Confcience, no known

Laws, no Conftitution of Eftate, no Common Right, ift fine

nothing (ikrine or humane ought to (land in this way. I dare go

Tet farther and affirm that nothing can be more pernitious to
' thefc
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thefe Nations At this prefcnt, then for you to govern well, for

ic would Palliate the aflumed Power, and fo hidt^ it from the
juA indignation of this age, and prove like the guilding of poy-
ifonous pills, or Painting of Scputchers, and be a bribing ut out
ofour Rights anoLiberties with a Teeming juflice, nothing buc
thiscan lullaOeepfo many Patriots, who have been often a-

wakened with Drums and Trumpets, to adventure their lives

againft a Tyrants neither Indeed could any other thing then the
juft and hanpy Reign of Augu^m C^tfary have given the laft de-
feat to the Roman liberty, or made way for thofe MonBen
who fuccceded. You fee then my Lord what a bufinefle you have
andertakca^when you have made it the incereft of honeft men to
wiQi that you may commit all ExcelTes, and ufe more violeycy
break more Laws and tiei>, in carrying on this arbitrary Sove-
raignty then you havedone in the affuming of it- My Lord, I

befeech your Highnefle to pardon the length of this Letter^

which could not well have been made (borter, for that the in-

tention thereof is to evince,firii, that to continue this prefenc go-
vernment upon us or any thing like it, would be mon injurious

in you, not onely becaufe it is mod contrary to your own truft

and Oathes but even againd common right and juftice, and in

the next place that there is noncctflity of a new erefted Roy-
alty, the nature and Condition of thofe Nations being fo pro-

portionable no a Commonwealth that we are no way fie to re-

ceive any other form,but by an outward force and violence, Ise-

fidesthat we have fpent our blood and fortunes for it, and in the

laft place to (hew thit v/s are not eafily deluded into a belief,

that cither the next aflemb'y or any expediencies that arife from
thence have any right or likelihood to mend our conditions ;

Khali nfttrgiveyourHij2,hnefIea(hortacccunt of my felf, and

then humbly take my leave. I toolTup Ai mes with the fii ft in the

quarrel of the Parliament, not as a mcrcinary jas not having be-

fore my eyes the temptation of my Matters pay or the fpoile of

their enemies, but purely and folely out of a confcientious dc-

(irc to free my Nation from flivery and oppnffion, and having

confirmed n y judgement in this,I did examine my zeal and refo-

lution, aivd believed it had enough of both to hazard my felf,

Ca for



(-to)

for fuch a caufc ; in which expcftation I thank the Lord I

have not yet found my felf deceived ; How I have behaved
my felf iincc I came under your command, it would
ftem vanity for me to rehte, if my former ^nd prefent ufage
did not make it ncceflTary for me to (ay that for my Juftification
which Iftiould never have faid for boa ftingjthisexcufc makes rae
bold lolaybeforeyou fome of my fervices^s wclas my perfonal
difcouragcments : your Highnefs may pleafe to Remember,
(here fome particulars arc left out which would deteft the perfon
Ivho Wrote theletterj notwiihftanding all which 1 am yet fatis-

fied to go on with my imploymenc herejand to be faithful in ir,

as being for the advancement of tlie Comnaon Caufe andagainft
th^Common Enemy, andyet if I were aflured that you did
intend to perpetuate upon us this flavery (Rafter you had difolved
the Parliamentjfor an imputation ofendeavoring to perpetuate
themfclves} 1 (buuld have many fcruples againft ferving you in

i^(«t/4«^,whither we are very lyable to be tranfported} for what
Reafon is there that we (hould not give them leaves to be Go-
verned by their Native King , and whom they had received by
their f'arliament ** aftd at the fame time feeke to impofe
upon them by force another Prince of our Nation, whom we
had chofen for them,or rather had chofen hini{elf,what can you
think ray Lord thejuftGod, who hath been ufed todefidcupon
appeales would do in this quarrel, if they fhould have recourfe

to him with faith and prayer ? Alas my Lord you do not con-
fider bow much thefe thoughts do weaken the hands and hearts

ef thofe poor righteous and precious fouls, who are yet left in

the Army and who poare forth their tears and prayers daily

before the Lord on your behalf, that you may find mercy in

this day ofyour temptation, <hat fo they may not be traduced

tohave flain fo many men as Bravoes to yourdefigne?, and that

you would make ufe of the Great power you are now pofTtft of

to fettle and tranfmit tofucceedingages a ftate of La fling free-

dome which a fmall trouble and force would accomprfh,u here-

as this Government mufl be eternally fupported by vi(jlcnce,no

unnaturall things being permanent without it, or if this cannot

be, their praycri anddeurcs arc that youwould fummon a free

unlimittcd



unlimittcd Parliararnt Cconfifting of fuch that have not for-

feiffd rheir libertiei^ not bound or fettered by Indentures , and
dcvefting your felfc of all power and Command, you would
kavc ihe whok fway&Gpvernment to them,and fwear theAifliiy

to obey them^by thi$ meartf the Nition would cither enjoy their

liberty, or hive the choice & linpofition oftheir own yoak ; nor

is there any Reafon except you will do one of thefe,upon which

you can excufe the difmiilijn of the Parliament, for that it was

within their power and defign to make Indentures in the behalf

of Lib:rty)Whlch would havehad an unqueftionableAuthority as

well as a more Noble end,then thofc you have compelled for the

Contrary^ If you (hall wholly refufe all things of this kinde,and

obftinately refolve to goe- forward in your way you now take,

you will want the bands,heart8and prayers of all Gods people

m thefe Nationsjand though the principles of foraeof them maj
not give leave as private men to make you any farther oppo^
tion, yet they will wafh their own hands, and deliver their own
Souls, and befeech the }uft God of Heaven and earth, who hatK

appeared fo vifibly and Miraculoufly for this Caufe offrcedomj

and whom no hypocrofie can deceive,no falfe Oathes, nor teares

prevaile upon to judge between you and thefe poor oppreffcd

and deluded people, but if yet you fliall Anfwer their hungry
expeftations of Liberty ; you will give Glory to God, increafe

to his Church , flock and Religion, which hath been grievoufly

dilbonou'-ed by thjfeaftions, Immortall fame to your relf,fafiy

to your Pvjfterity, happinefs tomankinde, and will have the

lives of many thoufands intirely at ^f^r fervice and Command,
and amongft the reft that of

fFaterfvrd this Xwr mofi kutnlle and mo^

34 lunt I<554 faithful Servattt

R.G*



POSTSCRIPT.

REader^ that this letterJhould not he expofcd to puhlique

vitrojo long after the date thereof̂ I hope will not poffeff

thee VPitb any prejudice againfl it the honefly and reafonof
thetra^ and faith ulnej/e of the Author to that good old

principle of commonjujiice^ equity and libertyJecnredin the

moji noble form ofgovernment^V\z, Tbepeoplet reprefenta-

iive may commend it to theejndeed that hath been tbeAxle^

tree of the caufe which Godfo [tgndlly blejjedus inland pnce

it was broken (^although upon pretence of going fajier on in

the obtaining of our liberties^ hath blajled us ^ wherein

that faying is verified Melius in via claudicare qiiam
extra viam currere. // was the defign of the old^fo

it is of the new Courts to efirange the people from^and
ipork^ them out of love with Parliaments^ many honeji

well meaning men being too much led away with that

mifiake.lhe Author mentioneth hisfear ofthelaflReprefen-'

tative not of theirjudgement in^d^ affe&ion to the publi^ue

caufe ofli'jerty,but by reafon ofthat reflriBio?t in t^e inden*

ture framed tojcrve the intrefi oftheprejent Protc&or, But

indeed the Gentlemen d^p^ve an honourable efieemfrom all

fnilifh men^who thoug^hey could not do the good defired by

Hs^and doubtlefie intended by them^yet would not do' us the

evil (which a powerful party endeavoured to court and
threaten them unto^ in perpetuating by any aCl of theirs our

vajfalage to the prefent Grandees^ or revoke thoje a&s which
maketh it treafonfor any finqle perjon to ajjume the fupream
Magijiracy,ljhall only adde this as the eamefily defire ofmy
felfandofmany who arefriends to the good eld caufe^ that

the



the Lord would be pleafed to guide uf in the Mttajniug ofa

^ free Reprefemt.tUvejvhich may ajjert our Ubertiet^andficwrt

them topofierity^wbich will be a, glorious anCvper to tbefditb,

prayer^ expcf/ce of blood oftd treafureybotb of the godly und
likevptje oj the reft of the freeborm people of EHglana vbo
have beenfaithful to the commom cdufe ofyufiice and liber*

FINIS.
















